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The observations were made during fishing voyage to afri

can fishing grounds and with use of materials delivered to 
country. It ascertained that the fish feeds on the organisms 
which belong to various 'systematic groups and composition 
of food depends from region. It is characteristic for each 
species and maturity stage of the fish. 

INTRODUCTION 

Mass appearence of fish of Dentex genus (Sparidae) in bottom catches at Mauretania 

and Senegal shelf caused increased interest in its biology. The most frequent species 

belonging to the genus are: Dentex macrophthalmus (Bloch, 1971 ), Dentex maroccanus 

Valene. 1830, Dentex congoensis Poll, 1954, Dentex filosus Valene;, 1835. Their food

and feeding have not been so far well recognized. The autors have not ancountered upto 

now any works which w.quld deal with problem explicitly. 

This work is aimed towards thorough recognition of fobd and feeding of these species 

of Dentex genus which may be most important from economical aspect. 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD 

The present work is based on the investigations carried out during 1968-1970 
(Tab.1 ). The analysed material partly originated from industrial catches. Majority of 

samples have been collected between 23 XII 1969 and 3 HI 1970 during fishing voyage of 
trawler M._T. ,,Murena". The quantity and quality of food was noted directly after

extraction from stomach. The content of stomach was weighed on accurate scale after 
fish separatfon into particular systematic groups. The organisms, which due to faradvan
ced decomposition caused by digestive process, could be not determined were listed 
under separate group and their participation did not exceed generally 5%. 

Table 1 

Periods, regions and type of examinations 

Number of specimens examined 

Species Sample Date of sample Geogr. position 
No Stomach Composition 

fulfilment of food 

14 XII 1968 Rejon Cap Blanc 285 51 

2 13 n 1969 19
°

56'N-16
°

38'W '107 40 

; 3 8 III 1969 24
°

00'N-16
°

26'W 128 
s 

4 10 IV 1969 20
°

25'N-17
°

20'W 272 32 

5 12 V 1969 22
°

30'N-17
°

10'W 618 141 

21
°

32'N-l 7
°

39'W 0 6 18 IX 1969 362 115 

s 7 23-31 XU 1969 17
° 

40'N-19
°

07'N 487 95 
� 

8 1-23 I 1970 16
°

09'N-19
°

05'N 960 168 

15
°

50'N-18
°

40'N (1) 9 1-28 II 1970 325 62 
Q 

10 1-9 n 1970 13
°

30'N-14
°

50'N 313 49 

11 1-3 HI 1970 17
° 

40'N-l 7
°

50'N 292 25 

Dentex 
12 23-31 XII 1969 17

° 

40'N-19
°

07'N 493 45 

13 1-23 I 1970 16
°

09'N-19
°

08'N 382 42 
maroccanus 

13
°

30'N-14
°

50'N 14 1-9 n 1970 278 52 

15 1-28 II 1970 15
° 

SO'N-18
° 

41'N 128 33 

Dentex 
23 XII 1969 

filosus 
16 15

°

50'N-19
°

07'N 238 
- 3 III 1970

Dentex 
13

°

30'N-14
°

SO'W 
congoensis 

17 1-9 II 1970 332 56 

Total 6000 1006 

The fulfilment of stomachs was determined according to the following 5 grade scales: 

0 empty stomach, 
1 - traces of food 



2 poor fulfilment 

3 medium fulfilment 

4 abundant fulfilment 

Composition of food 
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RESULTS 

Most differenciated food possessed Dentex macrophthalmi,s. Within the stomachs of 

these specimens were observed the presence of six animal group, viz.: Pisces, Crustacea, 

Tunicata, Mollusca, Polychaeta i Echinodermata. The fish belonging to various species 

formed the basic compound. As i t  appears from figure 1, their participation amounted in 

average over 50%. Of the organisms, most frequently noted were Decapoda (Macrura 
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Fig. 1. Food composition of Dent ex macrophthalmus (% by weight) 
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Natantia), Euphausiacea and Decapoda (Anomura). Beyond such main compounds within 
the food of Dentex macrophthalmus noted the presence of Pyrosorna sp., Cephalopoda, 

Gastropoda, Echinodermata and Decapoda (Brachyura). Occasionally were also noted 

Mysidacea, Polychaeta, larvae of Decapoda, Amphipoda, Calanoida, Macrura Reptantia 

and· Stomatopoda. Their participation by weight was however negligent. Similiar 
composition of food at the same species noted Domanevsky et all. (1970, 1971) and 
Stepkina (1970). 

The stomachs of specimens of Dentex macrophthalmus caught at Cap Vert shelf 
contained more fishes, while other organisms were in majority in specimens of Cap Blanc 
shelf(Fig.1). This is probably related to the availabity of food (Anonymus, 1970, 
Longhurst, 1959) and to length composition of this species for both regions. Also, the 
differences were probably influenced by depth of waters. The fishing grounds of Cap 
Blanc are more shallow (90-170 m) in comparison to fishing grounds of Cap Vert 
(120-210 m). 

The quantity and guality of food is changing progresively with growth of fish (Fig. 2). 
The specimens in length 9-12 cm (first age group) feed mainly on Euphausiacea and to 
a lesser extend on Decapoda larvae. In composition of their food were also encountered 
Ca.lanoidae, Mysidacea and Amphipoda. Of specimens in length 13-25 cm (II, III, IV, 
V age groups) the food comprised primarily Decapoda (mainly Macrnra Natantia and 

Anomura) and thenafter the fish and Euphausiacea. Encountered also in their stomachs 
were Gastropoda, Cephalopoda, Pyrosoma sp., Echinodermata and others which 
apparently form the additional food. The specimens in length above 25 cm feed mainly 

on fish. 
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Fig. 2. Food composition - length relationship of Dentex macrophthalmus 
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From curves presented on figure 2 on interrelation of length and food composition of 
Dentex macrophtalmus appears that together with growth these specimens were changing 

gradually from feeding on Euphausiacea to feeding on fish. Higher participation of 
Decapoda is noted in food of specimens of medium length (Doman�vsky et all., 
1970, 1971). 
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The phenomenon of seasonal changing in feeding of Dentex macrophthalmus is quite 

common and understood as due to seasonal changes of environment conditions. The 

problems to be noted primarily, are the changes of food compositions and feeding 

intensity in relation to season of year. The observations indicate that smallest by weight 

participation of fish within the food of this species prevailed for spring and summer time 

and the highest one for autumn and winter time. The participation of Euphausiacea was 

higher during spring and summer time and lower during autumn and winter time. Of 

Decapoda, highest participation presented Anomura during autumn, while Macrura 

Natantia dominated during remaining seasons. 

The second species appearing most frequently in catches was Dentex maroccanus. In 

its food was noted the presence of Crustacea, Pisces, Polychaeta and Mollusca (Fig.3). 

The Crustacea_ formed over 60% of its food, with domination of Paguridae, Galatheidae, 

Brachyura and Orripedia. The fish presented about 20% of food weight and the 

remaining part formed Polychaeta, Gastropoda, Mysidacea, Pyrosoma and Amphipoda. 
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In food of Dentex maroccanus from Cap Blanc shelf dominated Pagu,ridae and 

Galatheidae in comparison to Cap Vert where dominated the fish, Brachyura and 

Gastropoda (Fig.3). This phenomenon was probably due to change of food composition 

in relation to the length of examined fish (Fig.4). This may also be related to abundancy 

and composition of food of both regions. As it appears from Fig.4, the participation of 

Pagu,ridae was gradually decreasing, while the participation of Galatheidae was increasing 

in food of Dentex maroccanus. 
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Fig. 4. Food composition-length relationship of Dentex maroccanus

Within the food of Dentex congoensis noted the presende of Pisces, Crustacea, 

Tunicata and Mollusca. As main food compound for this species, were the fishes 86.3%, 

thanafter Pyrosoma 3.5%, Decapoda (Macrura Natantia) 2.6%, Cephalopoda 2.5%, 

Copepoda 0.87%, Euphausiacea 0.65% and others. 

The intensity of feeding 

The observations on feeding intensity were based on evaluations of stomach fulfil

ment. The results are presented in tab.2. Most of stomachs examined at Dentex genus 

were empty. This probably was caused by low intensity of feeding and may also be 

assigned to fact that these specimens originated from bottom catches. It is highly 

probable that during trawling and hauling into higher layers of water, some fishes emptied 

their stomachs under influence of pressure changes, irritations etc. This is supported by 

observations that certain amount of fish caught had their stomachs pressed outside. 

From observations of authors it appears that out of all analysed fishes, above 60% of 

specimens of Dentex macrophthalmusand above 50% of Dentex maroccanus, Dentex 

r;ongoensis and Dentex filosus had their stomachs empty (Tab. 2). 
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Table 2 
Intensity of feeding of fishes from genus Dentex (in %%) 

Species Month Stomach fulfilment 

0 1 2 3 4 N (pcs.) 

XII -1968 62.1 15.8 13.6 3.8 4.8 285 

II-1969 80.5 11.3 4.7 1.8 1.8 107 

IH-1969 75.0 6.3 12.5 3.9 3.5 128 

1v·-1969 75.0 12.8 6.6 4.0 1.8 272 

V -1969 57.5 25.0 11.7 3.7 2.5 618 

IX -1969 60.0 26.2 10.5 1.1 2.8 362 

X]J -1969
<1) 

66.5 17.5 8A 4.5 2.9 487 

960 i= I -1970 65.0 14.0 9.4 5.0 6.0 
<1) 

n -1970 81.5 6.9 5.7 L9 3.8 638 

IH-1970 67.0 16.5 7.5 4.7 4.7 292 

Dentex xn -1969 51.5 19.5 20.8 5.8 2.5 493 

maroccanus J -1970 60.0 16.0 12.8 7.2 3.9 382 

II -1970 51.2 22.4 15.2 6.9 4.2 406 

Dentex 

congoensis 
II -1970 50.7 22,7 13.1 9.7 3.9 332 

Dentex I -)970 53.7 24.3 14.8 6.3 2.1 95 

filosus II -1970 50.3 25.5 14.8 7.5 1.0 86 

The intensity of feeding of Dentex macrophthalmus depends on its physiological 

conditions. From Fig.5 appears that highest percentage of feeding specimens are of II, 

III and VII maturity stage (Mayer's scale). Beginning from stage V, the quantity of 

feeding specimens is decreasing. Highest percentage of fish with empty stomachs was 

noted in ripening and halfspawned stages. However it can be not ascerted that ripening 

specimens do not feed at all. 
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Fig. 5. Feeding intensity"maturity of gonads relationship of Dentex macrophthalmus 
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Feeding intensity of Dentex genus fish changes in relation to its length (Fig.6,7 ,8). The 

decrease in feeding intensity is noted at larger fish. This may be due to fact that the food 

of large specimens is mainly composed of fish, which is of higher nutritive value and 

satisfies energetic demand of organism to a higher extent. It is also probable that large 

specimens when in cod end empty their stomachs more frequently than the smaller ones 

under the influence of pressure changes, pressing etc. This is also related to depth of 

waters at which the catches were made. Smaller fish reside within more shallow places. 

During the catches, the changes of pressure were not so distinct as in case of deep water 

catches. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. Most varied food possesses Dentex macrophthalmus. It is composed of Pisces

Crustacea, Tunicata, Mollusca, Polychaeta and Echinodermata. The food of Dentex

maroccanus comprises Crustacea, Pisces, Polychaeta and Mollusca. Most poore specifically

is the food of Dentex congoensis and comprises Pisces, Crustacea and Cephalopoda.

2. Dentex species residing within the same region feed on various organisms. This is due

to their ecological adaptation towards decrease of mutual competition for feeding.

3. The food composition of fish from Dentex genus depends on region of their appea

rence. E.g. the participation of fish in their food was higher for Cap Vert shelf while the

participation of Crustacea was higher for Cap Blanc shelf.

4. Food composition of this fish is characteristic for each stage of maturity and is related

to individual length.

5. The intensity of feeding is not equal for all species of Dentex. It depends from

individual length and varies in particular seasons of year.
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Translated: IrenaK!iche 

POKARM I ODZYWIANIE SIF; Z RODZAJU DENTEX (SPAR/DAE)

WYSTF;PUJ}\CYCH NA SZELFIE MAURETANII I SENEGALU 

Streszczenie 

W czasie rejsu na lowiska znajduj�ce si� w rejonie P6lnocno-Zachodniej Afryki oraz w oparciu 
o materidy dostarczone do kraju przez statki przemysfowe dokonano obserwacji nad pokarmem
i odzywianiem si� ryb z rodzaju Dentex (Sparidae) w !atach 1968-1970. Badano gatunki spotykane
najcz�sciej w polskich pofowach.
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W skfadzie pokarmu tych ryb stwierdzono obecnosc Pisces, Crustacea, Tunicata, Mollusca,

Polychaeta i Echinodermata. Najbardziej urozmaicony pokarm mial: Dentex macrophthalmus i Dentex

congoensis. 

Gatunki zasiedlaj11ce ten sam rejon od:iywiajl! si4i) r6:inymi organizmami, co jest wynikiem ich 
adaptacji ekologicznej prowadzitcej do zmniejszenia wzajemnej konkurencji pokarmowej. Skl:ad 
pokarmu tych ryb zale:iy od rejonu ich wyst4i)powania. Na wysokosci Cap Vert w jego skfadzie 
dominowaly ryby, a w rejonie Cap Blanc skorupiaki. 

Intensywnosc zerowania zale:iy od dlugosci osobniczej. Zmienia si4i) ona w kolejnych porach roku 
i nie jest jednakowa u wszystkich gatunkow rodzaju Dent ex.

ilL'lill,A 14 ITliiTAHlllE Pb!E PO,ZIA DENTEX, CEMEvlCTBA SPARIDAE 
lliEib<;!)A MABPETAHllllll M CEHErAnA 

Pe s K>Me 

Bo Bp8Mff peMca B paMOHb! JIOBa y CeBepo-3anaAHOM AwpMKM, a TaKxe Ha oc-
HOBe MaTepMaJIOB 'AOCT8BJI8HHb!X npOMb!lliJI8HHb!Mlli CY'AH8MM B CTpaHy, npoBeAeHO 
H86JIK>'A6HMff Ha� IlMIJleM M TIMTaHMeM pb!6 PO'Aa sy6aHOB (pO'A Dentex), ceMeMarBa 
cnapOBb!X (ceM. Sparidae) 38 I'O,ll;J:,! 1968-1970. lllCCJI8,l(OB8HO llM'Ab! ll81Jl6 BCTpe
ll8IDIJlM6Cff B IlOJibCKMX ynoBaX, 

B OOCTaBe IlMIJlM 3�MX pb!6 ycTaHOBJieHO npMCyTCTBMe: Pisces, Crustacea, 
Tunicata, Mollusca, Polychaeta M Echinodermata. Ha,£160:nee pa3Hoo6pa3HaH 
rrnma 61,ma y Dentex macrophthalmus Iii Dentex congoensis. 

BM'Ab! 06111Tal01ll>'l6 � 8TO!i CaMOM pai!OHe m!TaIOTCr! pa3Jlllil!Hb!Mlli opraHM3M8Mlli.l!TO 
ffBJiff8TCff pesyJI»TaTOM MX 9KOJIOI'MqecKOil 8'A8IlT8UMK, Be'Aymeil K yMeH�meHKID 
B38MMHO� nMmeBoM KOHKypeHUMM. 

CocTaB nMmM 3TIDC pw6 38BlliCMT OT pailoHa !AX 06MTaHMff. Ha BNCOTe Cap Vert 
B ee cocTaBe npeo6naran111 pN�N, a B pawoHe Cap Blanc- paKoo6paam!e. 

�HT8HCMBHOCTb IlOMCKa n111m111 38BMCMi OT 'AJIKHN oco6»M. 0Ha M6HR8TCr! Ha 
npOTffX6HMM ro�a, M He O'AlliHaKOBa y BCex BM'AOB PO'Aa Dentex. 
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